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THE WEALTH MAKERS.

1 fThree Cent Column.
MCE DEPARTMENT

acted by J. Y. M. Bwiqaht. Correspond
hulMtad.. Kirs, cyclone or hall.

"For Sale." "Wanted," "For Exchange. " and
small advertisements for short time, will bs
charged three ceata per word for each Inser-
tion. Initials or a number counted as one
word. Casta with the order

If yon wabtt anything, or have anything that
anybody else "wants," make It known throughthis column. It will pay.

iSTEllEIIPTH

he last annual meeting of the Ne- -

Mutual Cyclone Company the ar- -

lof incorporation were changed to
a fire and lightning department,

O. WILSON, SoSTESSra
Burr's block, Lincoln, Neb.

WANTED Fire and cyclone agents. Good
J. Y.M. Swlgart, c'y, Lincoln,

Neb. 37tf

was to be entirely independent of

clone department, ho far that each OCUIStYlf T0PlCTURwH)F'0DnvTHlii3 rturix biui rmw.r
te L'l-- ffkWTS PER YEAR. 'ftment was to defray IUowd ex- -

miNGLEY A BDRKETT, attorneys-at-law- .
X 1028 O St., Lincoln, Neb.in every way. One of the pro--

wan, that the insurance would1"
atrorneys-at-law-,1 102S O 8t Lincoln, Neb.IfiVet when we got $100,000 worth Aostracts ex- -

Issued by page publishing CO.. times building, New York.
A Novelty In Magazines. All Illustrations with Brief Descriptions.

"It's a good thing, pass it along."
ONE OF THE MOST UNIQUE PUBLICATIONS IMAGINABLE.

Every Issue a Veritable Curiosity Shop.
Ths great big directory of everybody, everywhere, does not mention ths nam

amlned.bperty hated. There nan Deen no
) iook alter me pusiung 01 hub
hence we have not at this time the LOTS of Rain, Big Crops, Cheap Land,

climate In Northern Texas. Send
for circular. MCDONALD & RIiCHIE,

IStf t lender. Neb.led $100,000. But we hope by
ry 1st to be ready to issue poli- - ot anyooay o any s wuv wm. -- --

lf any one wants to insure in a WE do a general Kzchaage business Id
Real Estate and stocks of Merchandise 6HERE IS A MINE FULLH000 A YEAR.

mutual company we nupe mj uear What have yon got to trade f MCDONALD ftDON'T WAIT 15tfKiTUuiJu, renaer, o. The
, hSPS.w .nTVh nrrtinarv

"The PimrsMAQitnKtoinkeepin)r
Wnrt Instead, the closely printed

with
pages are filled with odd.

at once. j
tim not send any fees until he gets For a Cold to Run into Bron .AND WANTED 40 to 3.000 acre la Easternlicy. Write to us for particulars. i Nebraska, good for grata and stock. Band
Idid not add this department to plat, description, eto. Henry C Smith, Falls

City, Neb. ,Iny insurance away from any local

lay, ana nence we uo not uemre vu

any one in tne territory 01 any
PORTRAIT BUTTOS8 and Pins,HOLCOHB portrait, 3V& by S Inches, 10 cents.

Blbbon Badges, li and 25 cents. K. E. Uaoi,Jompanies. II your insurance in an
id line company expires within a

chitis or Pneumonia.

Check it at Once
WITH

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

ijincoin, neo.

iron could make application with us XTfinNO MAN. attend Bnsmesa College this

year. Jtach number contains ao large pages, anotw w we wuhhuhum, w w,

It is not too much educational food that causes mental dyspepsia. Ifs how

it is cooked and served. The Picture Magasine is " done to a turn.
The Magasine of type must be seen and read; this needs to be seen only.

Interests and pleases everybody. Is all digested ready for Msimnation.
The best pictures that the world has are gleaned and packed in soua pages,

with briefest possible descriptions, and it is guiltless of what the late James Russell
Lowell was moved to call the modern plague of printed words.'

EVERY READER tmis PAPPR WftVTS TMIS MOVELTY.

By special arrangement with the publishers, we are enabled to send both "Th

state date of expiration of policy. I sinter and fit youriwIJ (or commercial life.
voa will do this you will help a good I have a scholarship tor a fall cnnrse In the Lis

cols Bcsissss collioi. men i win sail vonp.
&. H. FISH, Lincoln, Neb.ine alona along and in timesavs money

vourself. Do not wait lor an agent
ill on you, because we have none in
Held except where there are local fire

BALE OR EXCHANOE S00 sore farm In
FOR county. Neb., finely Improved, clear,
S18.000.00. Larse honne and all neo-ssar- bnlld- -

panies. Tuetr agenissomenmes rep- - Pictchb Maoazinb" and Thb Wealth Makers to any subscriDer, new or oia, lor
one year for only $1.20. Who will be the first to send and get this fine magazine
and Thb Wealth Makers for one year for only $1.20? Address,iit the Cyclone iiepartment 01 our Iuks. Mlubt take 6,000.00 worth of good prop-

erty- Good terms to rlnht party. A choice
home. Money to loan, Henry O. Smith, Falls

"Early in the Winter, I took a
severe cold which developed into
an obstinate, hacking cough,
very painful to endure and
troubling me day and night, for
nine weeks, in spite of numerous
remedies. Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral being recommended me, I

City, Neb. - MOFanv one tells you he Is representing
fcompany you could confer a favor on WEALTH MAKERS PUB; CO..

Lincoln. Neb.
BALE OR EXCHANGE SW acres lov

FOR farm, timber, water, orchard, eto,,you would senu us nis name anu au
la, now IS tne nine vu out. Richardson county, Ne .. $40 per acre. S5.000.00

lne March 1st. 18U0. Will take good
oegan 10 lane it, auu msiue ui
hours. I was relieved of the otxt week we will be in Ues Moines in nrnnert.v to rain of S8.000.u0 as part pay. Lands

lndance at the annual meeting and other property for sale and exchange. Henry
flie Iowa Mutual Insurance Asso-- C. Smith, Kails oity, wen.

tickling in my throat. Before I
finished the bottle, my cough
was nearly gone. I cannot speak
too highly of its excellence."
Mrs. E. Boscn, Eaton, Ohio.

lion. we expecs vo uitwu mens
AND NORMAL

aeof thebost authorities on mutual m--
SCHOOLkncein the United States. '1 here will

VVi Mnnnv Reantred. Money is scarce and'three drfys session, full ot interest to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ojmutual insurance man. uenee, n this College has decided to tarnish board, tutlon,

books, etc., to students and wait for pay until

:,..K and earn It. Applicants will be re- -miss the Insurance Department you
k conclude that we are laying in a Received Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
nuired to get some property owner to guarantee
that the College will lose nothing on their a
count. Special Teachers' Course as well as Bust- -Ipf knowledge that will help all JNe--

i farmers if they will only insure in write quica. ""'".' : t,Grand Island, Neb.
y mutual company.
would urge you to avoia any

. I . UL I.
fcy making muiuai wirn as niucu

HILL'S POLITICAL HISTORY OF THE

UNITED STATES.

By Thomas . HilL

This is a large octavo book of 450 pages, condensed by tabulation
into a small book that it may be universally sold and circulated at a
low price.

Its purpose is to clearly present, in a manner entirely
the merit attaching to each party. No partiality is shown in behalf
of any political organization. Like the dictionary, it simply defines.
It gives the best-know- n argument in favor of each, and leaves the
reader free to choose which he will serve.

It treats upon the important live issues of the time, and is an indis-

pensable work to people who would intelligently discuss the political
situation. It is a very exhaustive compendium of Political Facts,
anrl litprallv answers thousands of questions. To illustrate:

DE L&VAL CREAM SEPARATORSMiihhh us we would urge you to
h a stock company (and even more);
June in the latterevery one expects to Address, for catalogue and particulars,

Or Ths Ot Lvl Simtos Co.,
Eloih III. "4 Cortlandt Street, New York.Jeaten. in the former he expects fair

itinent. but in time lie will De sul
lied.

ft'e want you to'notice every new "ad"
our columns. They are put there es- -

oially for your benefit. were drawn out of the banks and hidden
within a period of ninety days!

Who was President of the United States in nLESSON IN USURY.
Who have been the occupants of the presi

WHAT DOES IT MATTER

It matters little where I was born,
Or If my parents were rich or poor;

Whether they sank at, the cold world's scorn.
Or walked In the pride of wealth secure

But whether I live an honent man, - i
And hold my Integrity firm In my clutch,

1 toll you, brother, plain as I am,
It matters much! ,

It matters little how longl stay
In a world of sorrow, sin or care,

Whether In youth I am called away,
Or live till my bones and pate are bare;

But whether I do the beet I can
To soften the weight of adversity's touch,

On the faded cheek of my fellow man,
It matters much!

It matters little where be my grave.
On the land or on the sea.

By pnrllngjbrook or 'neath stormy wave,

It matters little or naught to me; ;'

But whether the angel Death comes down

And marks my brow with his loving touch,
As one that shall wear the victor's crown.

It matters much!
From the Swedish.

If more good points can not be shown la II dential chair since 18791
a Money lender Taughthat than any other bay press mad,t Who have been members of the Cabinet
Man About Business during every presidential administration!

How manv Democrats. Republicans, andMartin & Morrissey M'fg Co.,

What are Democratic principles!
What doea a single tax advocate propose'
It all tax was placed on land, what would

be the tax on the farm!
(

What would be the tax on suburban prop- -

erty.andhow much on the acre worth two
million dollar&jln the center of the city!

What does a Republican bellevel
Why be a Republican and favor high pro-

tective tarltf I

What are the arguments tor and against
protection! ;

What do the Socialists want!
What would be the conditions if Socialistic

principles prevailed!
What do the Populists desire!
If government owned and operated the

lie was hard up and wanted money memUirs of other parties have we had In
each and every Congress!badly that he finally concluded to deV

How manv lawyers In each Comrress!
it a handsome diamond ring in the Whence originated the names of "Brother

Jonathan," "Uncle Sam," "Loco-oco,- "

k shop. Furnas County Herd. 811 ver Greys," etc., etc.! .

What were the Issues Involved in thsCan I borrow $100 here on a diamond
th $250?" he said to the proprietor."v Missouri Compromise, the Monroe Doctrine,

the Dred Scott Decision, Fugitive Slavs
Law, etc., etc.!V leinme see the stone," demanded the CJey lender. , u

banks, and banks never failed, and people
never bid their money and all money came
out and into active circulation, and money
was so abundant that interest became low,
and all enterprise started up and everybodyas handed over and examined.

11?" inquired the applicant. had employment, wnai men i

What do the Nationalists want!ess you can have it. How it Is Done
1M pigs sired by six first

class males, and from sows
as good. Berkshire: Ba-
ilie. Duchess, and others.

Inks. What are your rates? Why nationalise the railroads, the coal

per cent , a month in advance, mines and various industries i

L. . Berkahirea

Poland-Obln-

Holsteln Oattle- -

TT5

I Yes, the monopolists are folks who use

their brains: they have got where they what ri the eizht-hou- r advocates proI take out the interest and give

What of the biographical record of the
great leaders In ourearly history, including ,

Washington Patrick Henry, Hamilton,
Webster, Franklin, elay,Calhoun, Jefferson
and others!

What has thrown so many people Into
Idleness of late years!

Why so many tramps!
What Is the history of the Coxey move-

ment!
When did the coal ntlners' strike begin

and what was the extent of that movement!

What are the facts about the Pullman
strike, the American Railway Union and
the boycott of the Pullman cars!

What are the remedies proposed whereby
capital and labor may each have Justice!

See "Hill's Political History of the United
States."

alance. ' -1 pose! If working certain hours yields cer-

tain profit, how could working less hours
vield more nrofltf

are precisely because they ase so habitu
Poland-China- s : O o r w 1 n,
Tecumseh and Wilkes.
None better. All stock at
half price, (on account of
thedronthl.and guaranteed

t care how much you do it; all
rIIv nlert: it. does not take an army of

the money." How could women be benefited by voting!
What started the financial panic of 1893!as represented. MentionSn Ninons to drag them into the breach

iiy you wnnt $100?" THB WBALTH MAKSBS. Munmrnced the tirade against silver,when what they call their "rights" are
I Ml

r

i1

a

' if.

that resulted In the repeal of the Sherman
law!tongr. threatened. But with the dear people,

pi if I know, but a long whfle, I H.8. WILUAMSON,
Beaver City, Neb. Who started the stampede on the banks In

you may have observed, it is not quite lOQQ hw hlch 714 ot tnem lanea in eigii.Jliink."
la year?" months, and four hundred million dollarsthe same. They have not sucked at the

opium pipe of submissiveness all thesetnot that lonir. sav about ten PRICES.
land the applicant hummed "I Elkhorn Valley Herd a.

1centuries for nothing; the trick of divid in gold, convenient and durable
Ttuation," in a low key, as the

m ""iT:." sneakers and others who wish to use it constantlying and conquering them over religion . Of POLAND CHINA SWiNE.fder was making hiscalculation
race, color and God knows what hastot wrapping paper.

I all riirht," finally said the Dot been played upon them all these long
years in vain; and, inasmuch as not one
in n hundred has (riven to the study of

iut cuiiuui r V ' SI OO
of reference.as a work

Bound in substantial, elegant cloth , 75

Bound in paper cover ' 5

SENT POSTPAIP ON RECEIPT OF PRICE,
Aai site tor nit it tte offlc of this PaUletttn.

Jider. "You can get the ring
I call with the money."

this social question the injhere's my hundred?" asked the
tellectual effort that he expended inM applicant.
lenrninir his alohabet. the first of allli terest has absorbed it," re

the money lender, with a placid
('Ten months, you know at snecessities is to get the people themselves

to discussing what they have as yet too
confidingly entrusted to thecare of others.

JJ L

iothi in auvautn. iiuii g vuu
wanted a hundred for ten Free1 hava all sha laadlnsr strains lnclndlncWe are, even now, only at tne nrst cnap-t- r

of this irreat volume of debate, and Trades. Wilkes and Black U. S. famUles. TheI think you did.' There's your
those who would close the book by not best let 01 pigi i ever raised airea oj rwnthanks. Call again, please. V

Chi tsns.Fs wanamaker now, col. D, ,l irlad to assist the needy." Free Trade as4mostlylOSOS. My sows are
iHicant was dated for almost Wilkes strains.
lutes, then he walked out an L. H. BUTEB, Uelish, Neb- -

"allowing" others to discuss are no re-

formers. It is discussion that has
brought the labor movement into being,
nnd free discussion is the only good upon
which it can be nurtured to maturity.
Twentieth Century.

a policeman. Detroit tree

'm7 ai ud r.iii4 chin
PIUS. o ri , .

is due to an enfeebled state IfVjrBSSSaiS

Irrigated Farms-$1,00- 0!

of a thousand farms in B0UTHWE8T ZAN8A8, of 160 acres each, we are
OUT a limited number equipped with an independent and permanent

plant sufficient for at least ten acres on each farm. The price at which
these 160 acre farms are Belling is merely about what the ten acres and irrigation
plant are worth.

Before buying a farm investigate this. Special terms made for Celoniee, Call
on na or write for particulars.

THE SYNDICATE LANDS & IRRIGATING CORPORATION.

Boom 412 Mew Engird Life Building. 9th h Wyandotte Btt-- , KANSA3 OITY, MQ.

SHIP YOUR RAW FURS
Hides, Tallow, Pelts, "Wool, Etc.,

Hall's Hair Renewer quick mA RMM -

1

..ilia. Chester Osm
B. wTeaUTH.tritive functions of the skint WarM's

i Fair .i
THE KEYSTONE

Dehcrr.lr.2 Clipper,
Th. hmn blUBt. naid aafdiiimkl

nd preventing the formation o Highest
We want you to notice every new "adi wireAl l( , rauyinmaua in our columns. They are put there es

den Chase Sure to Be Hemovea.
ctacnums sbht ma.

pecially for your benefit.

Dr. Miles Patai PUIs cure Heonlflla.avenwortu, Kan., OV. 1- -
C. BR0SIUS,5Vi&!A hough Wardeu 8. W. Chase's term

A omce will not prop-rl- y expire till
1 wo vears from next May, leading Re

-- THEpublicans of the state, some of whom
brim

M'of the world's b jas. McMillan & co.,--
200-21- 2 First Avenue North,

live In this city, declare that he will
not be allowed to remain at the head
of the penitentiary long after the in-

duction of Major Morrill into the gov

inese writer gives the Farmers' Exchange.tne war in the east.
ago una a uaiwr uu J no

bmeraon." Hon. John Da ernor's omce. He is to oe nreu mr
cause, and charges to ba preferred...:l MTU- - w CM ft Waverly, Neb.against him are bein? preparea.iss Catherine 11. Snen.ce. of Austra lia.

Ooods bons-h-t rlsrbt onti no oommls. I Shipping; Tag's rnrnlshed 7rs upon
I request.The first gray hair should be a warn sioo oiiarg-ed-

.IN BUSHEL or
CAR LOTS

There Is HO DUTY on Haw Purs ot any
I other goods we handle.GRAINBUYS and

SELLS lair selection; immediate returns.ing that the scalp needs the strengthen-

ing applications of Ayer's Hair Vigor. ivwrite for Circular giving Latest Market Prices

writes a very convincing and valuable
article entitled "Effective Voting the
Only Effective Moraliser of Politics,"
proportional representation being her
theme. W. L. Garver has a paper on
Freeland University. Byron A. Brooks
discourses on "Christianity as It Is
Preached." C. J. Buell writes on "Immi-
gration and the Land Question." Ed

Don't delay. Seed. Grain a SToeoialty.
XMAft Relerences:-Ev- ery man within Fire Miles of Waverly. Correspondence

solicited.
SAM REITZs 4 St .n-o

M Aran GonuNn.
ward W. Chamberlain writes on "In the
Midst of Wolves." Mr. B. O. Flower be-

gins a series of papers on "The Century
i- -y jIsrasd Dae. 18 aetiElsnt illasrieohe srresi- -

. Dncitmslu fniArAntpcd In euvo. -- flol Sir 1 nomas More." Thomas E. Will.
h.uT..lrcY '.SatiyotlionyafoirTrailAiToWedK!A. M., writes on "Political Corruption:

How Best Oppose." . The book reviews THROW AWAY YOUR CURRY COMB AND BRUSH taoODIS oont, mnoitrpna i tg wijar;wrnia. WK"'"' -v-..-. -Atent wnWd-I- Mil

iop TEHK H0B8B EE
Sena Kir irwm mnHiare excellent. ANDatm sk sfassbw mini iraf:i lira vt-iv-ii- tiVIEW OO..Obiosco, ill. BUY

A
a .

'Stable Blanket;Notice our cheap clubbing rates with Tour borse Is always cleanjt keeps re&dToar Hotter, FKirs,
Ponltry,Veal,Hn, lOTnsjrsmoomBi aKiiwy.""'"!; ,v Ti ,fl,,; nf nm,. No rub-- T"The Prairie Farmer" and "The Picture vhtA ii ioid by Ib066rotStoM, aiurn,11 Wiuil. Hht. cingie required, no unni imn. w"xTti feetNO COM K rivi1 TO th AblD of tail .No borse can wear them underVk IPC JMagazine.", Send in your subscriptions. rimin limn ' and U)o oavc Vied toeo)We confine our sales to Jobbers only.

k. .onHii in nuMnnnirtnn) you of Uie superiority of Uie BXRliNO- - SfDried Fruits, or A N YTHINQ YpUMAYYou will want good reading matter for MArlUFACTUREO
Qf OMVT BV TMtand old style WwteKs, send only oneI TON "STAY ON" over all Imitation' kt.nw ... .nnn nM nn reoeiDt of orlce.the family during the long winter even.

HAVE to us. Quick sales at tne DiKnmi
market price and prompt returns uiwe.
Write ftr prices or any InfonnaUon you may want,
nnuunfto unDDICOU A m Commission t fevRQCK I6LANP PLOW CO. Rock I&lamd. III.('Tir" BurUngton Blanket Co., - Burlington. Wis.
oumfflEiiio. munnioun a vu.( Merrnsnw.

mmm a .1. vhp Ut CtllMSTO. 111.NEURALGIA cared by Dr Miles' Paw
PrxLS. "Ooe cent a dose. At all draiattsts nnniri--u mtuooI itsa National Bank, Uhlca(0


